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Inspired by the fruitful results based on graphene, two dimensional structures of group-IV 
elements (Si, Ge) are currently the most investigated materials in physics and nano science. Silicene, 
the silicon analogy of graphene, had already been synthesized experimentally, but the germanium 
analogy of graphene has not been synthesized experimentally yet. Only a few theoretical works 
predicted that graphene like 2-D honeycomb s1ructure of germanium is stable with low buckling. We 
experimentally observed the phase evolutions for germanium growth on Ag(111) by low energy 
electron diffraction. We observed that the phase evolutions were strongly dependent on the amount of 
germanium coverage on Ag(lll). We obtained a (9-/3 x 9-./3)R 30" pattern by germanium 
adsorption on Ag(lll) at RT and the pattern become clear after annealing at 415 K.. The (9..J3 X 
9.ff)R 30° pattern is analogous to the ( 6..J3 X 6.ff)R 30° pattern of graphene formation on 
SiC(OOOl). We also observed the atomically resolved STM image after one monolayer germanium 
adsorption on Ag(ll1). By the observation on the STM image, we observed a honeycomb structure 
and by further close observation on larger area, we observed the (9-/3 X 9.ff)R 30° moire s1ructure. 
On the basis of the LEED and STM results, we have proposed an atomic model for germanene, the 
germanium analogy of graphene, growth on Ag(lll ). 
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1. Introduction 
In the past decade graphene has emerged as two 

dimensional system for both fundamental research and 
novel applications including electronic devices, energy 
storages, and transparent protection layers1

·•1). Inspired by 
the fruitful results based on graphene, two dimensional 
s1ructures of group-IV elements (Si, Ge) are currently the 
most investigated materials in physics and nano science. 
Now-a-days, silicene5

•6), the silicon analogy of graphene, 
has already drawn strong theoretical and experimental 
attention. Some groups have synthesized silicene 
experimentally7

-11). But the counter part of germanium, 
germanene, the germanium analogy of graphene in which 
Ge atoms replace C atoms in a two dimensional 
honeycomb lattice, has not been synthesized 

experimentally yet. Only a few theoretical works have 
been done on the two dimensional honeycomb structure 
of germanium For example, Cahangirov et al.12

), using 
density functional theory, have shown that a quasi-two 
dimensional structure of germanium is stable with low 
buckling, where the buckling value is 0.064 run. They 
reported that the Ge-Ge nearest-neighbor distance is 0.238 
nm, slightly reduced from that of bulk (0.245 nm). They 
also reported that the electronic band structure of the 
quasi-two dimensional honeycomb germanium showed 
linear band crossing across the Fermi level at Brillouin 
zone boundaries, which means that it processes Dirac 
cones. Liu et al. 13

) also reported that the two-dimensional 
honeycomb structure of germanium is stable with low 
buckling and they mentioned the nearest neighbor Ge-Ge 
distance is 0.242 run. They also mentioned that Ge with 



two dimensional honeycomb structure have novel 
physical properties akin to graphene such as the linear 
energy dispersion at the Fenni level13>. The compatibility 
of germanene with semiconductor based nanotechnology 
will make this material particularly interesting for device 
applications. 

However, germanene does not seem to exist in nature 
nor is there any solid phase of germanium similar to 
graphite. As a consequence, pure two dimensional 
germanene sheets cannot be generated by exfoliation 
methods as performed initially in the case of graphene. 
More sophisticated methods have to be considered for the 
growth or synthesis of germanene. One promising concept 
for synthesis of germanene is to deposit Ge on the metal 
surfaces that do not interact strongly with Ge atoms or 
form compounds. Recently, Ag(lll) substrate had been 
used successfully for the synthesis of silicene7

•
11>. 

Oughaddou et al. reported a ( .J3 X .J3 ) R30° structure 
as ~Ge 2D surface alloy formation by Ge adsorption on 
Ag(111)14>. But Kara et al. reported that the Ag-Ge 
surface alloy formation is quite unusual due to the large 
miscibility gap1

S) in the bulk phase diagram. They also 
mention fcc(lll) face has the chemical tendency to form 
the homo-atomic bonds rather than the surface alloy1

S). So 
that in order to grow real two-dimensional germanene 
sheets, Ag(111) surfaces, with sixfold top-layer symmetry, 
can be utilized, which might support the formation of a 
honeycomb Ge adlayer. 

In this paper, we present an experimental study of the 
self-organized germanium superstructures on Ag(lll), by 
low energy electron diffraction (LEED) and scanning 
tunneling microscopy (STM). We found that, depending 
on the germanium coverage several superstructures can be 
formed on Ag(111 ). We mentioned structural evolutions 
of germanium growth on Ag( 111 ), which is desirable for 
fabrication of high-quality germanene and exploring its 
physics and applications. We proposed an atomic model 
for germanene grown on Ag(111) based on LEED and 
STMresults. 

2. Experimental 
Experiments were performed in two ultrahigh vacuum 

(UHV) chambers, one equipped with a four grid LEED 
system and the other with STM. Clean and well-ordered 
Ag(111) surface was prepared by Ar-ion sputtering (1.0 
kV, 1 ).LA, 30 min) and subsequent annealing at ~ 760 K 
for 45 min under UHV condition. Ge was deposited by 
using a Ge source consisting of a directly heating Ge 
wafer piece, while the Ag(111) was kept at room 

temperature (RT). The temperatures of the substrate were 
measured by a thermocouple. After deposition, the sample 
was annealed at 415 K and we waited until the sample 
temperature became to RT again before starting LEED 
and STM measurements. In the STM chamber, the 
surface structure was characterized by LEED before STM 
observation. STM observations were performed at RT in a 
constant current mode using an UNISOKU RT-STM with 
a platinum-Iridium tip. WSxM 5.0 Develop 7.0 software 
was used for STM image processing1

6). 

3. Results and discussions 

Figure 1 summarizes the obtained LEED patterns, 
showing the structural evolution for germanium growth 
on Ag(111) as a function of temperature and deposition 

time. We obtained a quasi (.J3 X .J3) R 30° pattern with 
broaden integer spots by 5 min Ge adsorption on Ag(111 ), 
while the substrate was at RT. The pattern became more 
intense with higher background at 9 min Ge deposition at 
RT [Fig. 1(a)]. After annealing the sample at 415 K. we 

got a (9.;3 x 9.J3)R 30° pattern, as shown in Fig. 1(b). 

With increasing deposition time to 11 min and subsequent 

annealing at 415 K. we found rectangular c( .J3 x 7) 

pattern coexisting with (9.;3 X 9.J3)R 30° pattern, 

depending on the sample position. With further increasing 
Ge adsorption on Ag( 111) to 18 min and subsequent 
annealing at 415 K, we got a (12x12) pattern. We 

obtained only quasi ( .J3 X .J3 ) R 30° structure with 
broaden integer spots for 5-18 min Ge adsorption on 
Ag(111) while keeping the sample at RT during 
deposition and no subsequent annealing of the sample 
after deposition. On contrast, by annealing the sample at 

415 K after Ge adsorption on Ag(111), the quasi (.J3 X 

.J3 ) R 30° transferred to different phase for different 
adsorption time (as mention above). For the slower rate of 

Ge deposition on Ag( 111 ), we obtained the ( 9.;3 X 

9.J3)R 30° pattern by 55 min Ge adsorption on Ag(111). 

In the case of the slower rate of deposition, a faint 

(9.../3 X 9.J3)R 30° pattern was observed for Ge 

adsorption on Ag(111) while the sample was kept at RT 
and the pattern became clear after annealing the sample at 
415K. 

Oughaddou et al. reported that the coverage of 

germanium of the rectangular c( .../3 x 7) superstructure 
for Ge adsorption on Ag(lll) is one monolay~7). But 
their acquired LEED pattern has high background and 

showed a few numbers of spots for c( .../3 X 7) 



superstructure. In our experiment, we obtained a clear 
LEED pattern with low background, fully accoun1ing for 

the c( .J3 x 7) structure. Since we found the rectangular 

c( 43 x 7) superstructure in coexisrence with ( 9-o/3 x 
<Ni)R 30° pattern, we consider that the germanium 

coverage for (943 X 9.J3}R 30" pattern is close to one 

monolayer. The (M x 9.J3}R 30" pattern by 
germanium adsorption on Ag(lll) is analogous to 

(6../3 x 6.../3)R 30" pattern of 1he graphene on 
SiC(OOOl)18). 

(a) (b) 

{c) (d) 

Fig. 1. LEED patterns for growth of Ge on 
Ag(ll1). (a) 9 min Ge adsorption at room 
temperature. (b) 9 min Ge adsorption at 415 
K. (c) 11 min Ge adsorption at 415 K. (d) 18 
min Ge adsorption at 415 K. All snaps were 
taken at the incident electron energy of 70 eV. 

To have clirect structural information about 
Ge/Ag(lll}, we have performed STM measurements. 
Figure 2 shows the atomically resolved STM images for 
monolayer Ge on Ag(lll ). Atomically resolved structures 
were observed for one monolayer Ge as shown in Fig. 
2(a). Honeycomb structures were fowd on the STM 
image. The center to center distance between two nearest 
neighbor honeycomb [displayed as 1he black spots on Fig. 
2(a)] was 0.45 ± O.ot nm. 

Oughaddou et a1. reported a ( ..[3 X ..[3) R 30" 
superstructure for Ge adsorption on Ag(111) and also 
suggested that the germanium atoms occupied the 
substitution sites on Ag(lll) to form an ordered surtace 
alloy. However, their observed atomically resolved STM 

image was quite similar to clean Ag(lll) with no 
chemical contrast1">. The surface alloy formation forGe 
adsorption on Ag(lll) is unlikely since the chemical 
tendency of the system prefers to phase separation, as the 
bulk phase diagram displays a large miscibility gap15l. 

The observed (43 X 43) R 30" structure appeared with 
broaden integer spots and it transferred to well ordered 
(9..f3 X CWi}R 30° moire pattern after annealing at 415 
K. 

Fig. l. Empty-state atomically resolved STM 
image after one monolayer germanium 
adsorption on Ag(lll). The blue IIITOWS 

indicate the [1 IO] direction of Ag(l11) 
surface. (a) Scan area (6.5 nm x 6.5 nm) 
representing honeycomb lattice structure; 
V.rtp= -0.1 V and l.rtp= 3.0 nA. (b) Scan area 
(13 nm x 13 nm) representing ( 9..fi x 
<N3)R 30° moire structure; V.rtp= -1.02 V and 
l.rtp= 1.0 nA. 



Ill c.odlet STM ialeg1> of Fig. 2(b). proiNIIiOG& wllh a 
lOili I:IDp o:rd« «JU!d bo fouDd, wlli;h mlsht QQII~ 
to a moil6 ll1!.'!ieture wi1h tho palioc&:ity of ( <J.fi x 
9-.fi}R 30". From tbe m.oir6 ~ ibrmatioa, trls 
might Slate 1hat diO gomsanjum atoms took~ <m diO 
A4!(111) a11>ms (hollow, brid,go aud top silloe) lldher !baD. 
lakin& ~ Biles. Meet probably m trlll C4&0. 
pmatrlom made a~ b<mds m tho overlayw. 

s~ 111o o'bee:rYed ( 9.fi x 9-/j)R 30" pa10om by 
LI!BD fur germmlum. adsolpdoD. QD. A4!(111) is -.iogolll 
to 81itpbolao 1il:rmltioll. 011 SIC(OOOl) IIDd STM 
~!loll showed lho hmlo)oeod> ~ wo 
~y ~ 8 modol. iOr gemiiiiiOIIO grow1h 011 
A4!(111) buod QD. lho LmiD and STM ~~~. 
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l'lg. 3. Atmnic moclcl for gcDD~~~cnc powth 011 

A,g(111). (a). (b) Tbo ~ f!IOIUCI'y of 
~ ovaiay« from the l!:ide a:od lq) 
view., ~y. (c) Tbe leltico geomeuy 
of cleml. A&(111) substra!l). (d) (9-o/3 x 
l)o/i)R 300 pbaae of ~ grow!~! 011 

A,g(111}. Tbo blu.o 81111 gr-. 8poC!I "PI.-t 
the upper a:od lawa- Ge a!Gml, ztijM11M:ly. 
Tho zed 8pcD ieptWd Ag IIIOI!IJ. Tho 
rllolllbus ~ lho ua!t coil of diO lupci' 
lllnlctun:. 

Ow: 8"1""'110110 modo!. is~ lD.F~ 3. F~ 3(a) ll!ld 
3(b) 1ep1- the Ill® a:od lq) ~ of tbe ~ 
hoDo,~ 1attico ~ mp«Uvel,y. lb bl11-0-
would appecr hi&bln' Ibm tho &1'"11 ai(Jq (Ill A,e(lll) 
81ll'fliQo <lu.o 10 diO small burlrlin& qt tho eerm
~. Fi&ure 3(e) reptOMliiiJ the laltioo ~ of 

olellll A4!(lll} ll1ll1iu» and Fig. 3(d) 1¥-the model 
10r gomsaaeao growdl. 011 Aa(111) sure-, ~. 
Tbe iiCIIII.'Cilt l!Oi&hbor dis1IIIIOO b«w- dlo bluH!oms a 
about .fi tiaa of the neemrt 'lllliJhbor Go-Go 11101111 
~ lll.lb ~e ~.ID. our ptopoiiO(I model, 
lho di8lazlilo '*"'- the --IIOiallbor ~ aloms 
(LO lho ~ '*"'- --IIOiallbor blll-0 aloin 81111 
&r-. atom) a 0.254 11111. whkh a s " md 6.7 % 1a1pr 
than tblt of tbeo:recically pzediclod by Liu et al. IS) and 
......... ...;.... ·'II) 'vel ....__ ... et .... • .fe6POt.'ti1 y. 

4. Condlllfon 

ln ~lus>oll, 1ho wolution of the pmatrlom 
-grown onAa(lll} IJilbmE wu m~by 
LBIID ml STM. Vlllioua 81lpCI' 81rW:tuml of g12111J11liom 
'!lo'C!C cbl.tncd cu As{lll) ll8ing LEIID, dcpcllding on the 
gcnnanjum COVCIIIJC 81111 !he anncaliDg ll:iilpaallln:s . 
Among 1ban, 8111mic:ally m101vt:d imlga wac cbmined 
for lite onc monolayer gamanium adaozplian. which 
com:apond& to (M X l)o/i)R 300 81lW:IUic.. Tbe 
o'bmved STM imago chowed a honeycomb ~ 
indjca!jng the farmdion of gcntiiiDCiiiC on As(lll} m 
a:oalogw: 10 gnphcnc. Bucd on the LEBO a:od STM 
mra1ll, we pzopoaed &n ll1omic modd fior gaw on 
As{lll). 
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